
SENIOR fORAKER'S—BILL RAU Ma INTRODUCED
Popular Measure With Railroads Is in

the Senate--Congress Getting Gown

to Work, the House, as Usual, I
n-

dulging in General Debate.

Washington, Dec. 6.-The senate be-

gan business in earnest today. The

session was of only little more than

two hours duration, but in that time

several hundred bills and resolutions

were introduced and referred to cum,

mittees. There were relolutions deal-

ing with the question of the national

regulation of insurance companies, the

incorporation of interstate commerce

companies and the contribution of
funds to political parties by national
banks,
jar. F'oraker presented his railroad

rats regulation bill; Mr. Gallinger his
merchant marine subsidy bill; Mr.
Lodge a bill providing for a maximum
and minimum tariff rate schedule In
the interest of reciprocity, and Mr.
Culbertson a bill making it a _penal
°tame to ture the money of WNW-
ance companies in politics.
The nearest approach to a con'tte-

verify arose over a resolution present-
ed by Mr. Newlands, directing the
interstate commerce commission to
draw a national incorporation act for
railroads. Mr. Spooner criticized the
proceeding as unworthy of the senate.
Objection was made to the consid-

eration of a resolution offered by Mr.
Tillman for investigation of the sub-
ject of national bank contributions for
campaign purposes, and the resolu.
tion went over for a day.
Washington, Dec. 6.-With an op-

portunity for unlimited debate on the
. Subject of the Panama canal, the hottU
exhausted its oratory on that subject
in a session of four and three-quarters

.;e-itisure today. The bill appropriating

. $16,600,000 for canal work, which was

the subject of discussion, will be read
for amendment and placed on its final
passage tomorrow. The feature of the
debate was the criticism indulged in
by both republicans and democrats re-
garding incompleteness of the state-

ment of expenditures and estimates
furnished by the canal commission.
Mr. Hepburn, in charge of the bit!,
made some effort to show that while

detailed estimates might be made sat-
eatiefactorx., at the same time members
of the house were not In a position to
pass critical judgment on estimates on
such work prepared by expert engi-
neers who held responsible positions
and had been selected, entysely because
of their fitness.' -411, 

Bourke Cochran of ide*- "York took

decided exception to this Ittitude on

the part Of Mr. Hepbtfrn, applied it
as affecting an matters of appropria-

tion, and arraigned it as decidedly the

wrong attitude of legislation. To en-
force his argument he read the senti-
ment of the president In hie meteage

for ecoeorny and scrutiny of appropri-

ations. •
The Ito-called "press agent" of the

canal oornmission was criticized by

several speakers, and lack of definite

informatibn as to the existence of such

a position was shown. The place was

declared to carry a salary of $10,000

a year,:ard some curiosity was manl-

reined tce,inow what were its duties.

UnaniMous consent was asked by

Mr. Heellurn for irnmediate considera-

tion of the canal bill. Pending the

request bdr. Williams, the minority

leader, i took occasion to characterize

the request as unusual. but, he said.

the neceseity was unusual. There was

no dispoeition on the democratic side

to delay he appropriation.

At the, suggestion of Mr. Mann of

Illinois the committee reference was

vacated. • The bill was then consid-

ered by ,the house In committee of

the whole, with Mr. Vreeland of New

York In the chair. After a brief con-

troversy ,with Mr. Payne of New York,

who asserted that the bill should have

been referred to 'the ways and means

commit:6;e. Mr. Hepburn reviewed the

canal k. stating that S10,000,000 had

been expended. and that particular at-

tention }fed been paid to housing em-

ployes oil the isthmus, and In rehabili-

tating the machinery the "ranch com-

pany had left there. -
After dome further debate the house

at 446 p. m. adjourned with the tin-

derstending that the bill will be read

for amendment and put on its passage

tomorrow.

NOXON ITEMS.

Peter O'Connere, of Clark's Fork,

spent several days in Noxon and vi-

cinity the past week.

Mex. James O'Neill, of Missoula, has

been vleiting her sister. MISS Mabel

Jones, teacher In the school here.

C. W. Gregory, of Spokane, was vis-

iting with his friends In Noxon and

Oabinet this week.

A fine baby girl was born to the

wife of Robt. J. Anderson, Dec. 1st

Robert is a very...praud man just now.

F..L.1-ChurchIll, of Cabinet. Gus.

Johnson; of Sandpoint, and W. A.

Beebe, have been in town this week

loading poles.

J. B. Whitcomb, of Whitoomb Bros.,

Clark's Fork: ipent Monday with F.

L. Crosby, of Heron, in Noxon.

BUDD'S DECISION APPROVED.

Stockton. Cal., Dec. 6.-An important
decision has just been rendered by the

supreme court in the case of the West-
ern Union Telegraph company against
the county of San Joaquin, the deci-
sion of the late Judge Dodd regarding
the assessability of the rompanrs
franchise being affirmed.

WICK ES FOUND GUILTY.

New York, Dec. 6.-Thomas W.
Wickes, a prominent attorney, and for-
mer rundetant corporation counsel, eras
today found guilty of blackmail in the
criminal branch of the supreme court.
Re was remanded for eentence next
Meek.

Representative Townsend Has a Meas-

ure in the House Which Is Sonia-

what of an Improvement Over the

Esoh-Towneend Bill of Lest Session.

Washington, Dec. G.-The Each-

Townsend railroad rate bill, which

passed the house at its last session,

has been re-drawn and was re-intro-

duced In the house today by Mr.

Townsend. The bill embraces all of

the features of the former measure.

but is drawn SU as to specify the things
which may be done by the interstate

commerce commenter'. In addition it

has a publicity feature and gives the

commission jurisdiction over the re.

frigeration and terminal charges. It

also directly prohibits the carrier from

granting an shipper the privilege of

collecting his product and then get-

ting, a epeciel rate under ttel-shart

mter provision for changing Mg*. Al

explained today by Mr. Townsend, the

bill "expresses the ideas of the pres-

ident in Ma message and will, If en-

acted Into law, amend the interstate

commerce law so as to meke it more

effeciuel in securing..eXAGt jtietige be-

tween the carriers, shippers, producers

and consumers. It amends the sub-

stantive law so as to embrace within

the powers of the commission all In-

terstate carriers of interstate and for-

eign commerce, whether by railroads

or partly by railroads and partly by

water, and includes specifically in the
term transportation,' all cars,- vehicles,

ventilation,. , refrigeration, elevation,

transfer, storage and all other facil-
ities and instrumentalities of shipment
and carrying, as well as terminal, sid-

ing and industrial tracks, thus giving

the cepirniesion.authority over the so-
called private car and other agencies.
-,....1t-tinlargea the interstate commerce
commission to seven members, In-
creases the length of their terms of

office to seven years and their salaries
to $10,000. This is done at the presi-
dent's suggestion, as the increased
power conferred upon the commission
will increase its duties and responsi-
bilities and require the best men ob-
tainable.
"This commission will compel the

establishment Of- joint arid through
rates for interstate traffic and abolish
the custom winch is, in some cases, of
billing ehipme 
of a state, the

Its within the boroughs
n compelling a re-ship-

ment.
Midnight Rate.

"It 'Make to abollah the so-called
midnight rate evil by enlarging the

time In which a published 715:duled
carate n be changed to 60 :s and

compels the carrier to —Mr
schedules and rates le accordanehe
with the commission.- This schedule
must also show the division of charges
between so-called trunk, or through
lin,. and terminal or industrial roads.
'The bill also provides that the com-

mission ahalL.deckle.....prt SP and
with:1z lie day* 'after inrai au
cases brought before it. It contains
practically the same provision of the
Esch-Townsend bill which authorizes
the commission ufaxii complaint and
after full hearing to determine wheth-
er a rate or regulation Is reasonable
or unreasonable, and if reasonable to
substitute the reasonable maximum I
rate In its stead, and it may order I
both a maximum and a minimum rate
In canes involving the relation of rates
when it finds that course ,necessary to
enforce the application of differential
charges, and such order of the com-
mission shall go into effect within 30
days after It Is made. This same pro-
vision appllea also to joint rates and
where the carrier parties to such joint
rate fall to agree on the division of
the same the commisston may deter-
mine the share of each carrier.
"It provides for a re-hearing upon

any order which the commission
has made on the applications of either
party in the case. In cane the carrier
Is dissatiefled with any order of the
commission, it can on petition, begin
proceedings in the federal court of the
judicial district in which it has its
principal operating office, alleging that
the order of the commission Is un-
lawful and praying that it be vacated
and set aside.

TROUT CREEK NEWS NOTES-

A business meeting of the M. E.

church society, of Trout Creek, was

held at the home of R. Sampson, 'on

Monday afternoon. Several persons

were received into membership. Rev.

C. I.. Cone was present and at the

close of the meeting a ladles' aid so-

ciety was organized The following

officera were chosen: President, Mrs.

Edna Croy; vice-president, Mrs. E.

Seal; secretary, Mrs. Mamie Sprung-

man; treasurer, Mrs. }Rigby; chaplain,

Mrs. It Sampson. Regular meetings'

are to be held on the nest and third

Wednesdays of each firth. A com-

mittee was appointed to arrange for a

social to take place soon. It is hoped

that every one will take an interest

in this new work at Trout Creek.

E. M. Shoder is again able to re-

turn to his work and we are glad to

see him again.

Passenger train No. 4 arrived here

about seven hours late on Monday

morning on account of being delayed

by a broken down engine.

The grade for three new tracks In

the N. P. mid* here Is etiinpleted and

it Is expected that tire rails will soon

be laid.

Engineer MePhalen fell under hia

engine a few nights ego and bad his

arm go badly crushed that amputation

was necessary.

Mrs. Daniels. who has been sick for

some time, is able in be out again

George Lyons. day car clerk at this

piece, has been visiting him parents at

Drummond, Montana.

Mile R. Cl. Jones has been visiting

friends 'In Spokane.

THOMPSON, MONTANA, FRIDAY. DECIIMRER 8, 1905,

Miss May, the efficient teacher of

the schools here, spent Thanksgiving

with her parents at Plains.

Dr. T. Ft. Evans ,of BPOkati. who

spent last summer and fall tn this

place, passed through here on Mon-

day, on his way to Louisville, Ky.

J. 0. Hood, the night operator at the

depot here, left for Spokane on Tues-

day evening where he will stay for a

few days.

Your attention is. called to Jeamiot

& Hauge's advertisement In this issue.

Read It; it's worth while.

HERON. maws._

Miss Ella Price, of White Pine,

spent Thanksgiving at Knott's ranch,

returning home Saturday.

Pat Moran came (rom Murray, Ida-

ho, for a short visit 'on his ranch on

Bull -ElYer,_

Jim Moore, of Spokane, one of the
former proprletort, of the Elk -Creek

Shingle Co., spent Thanksgiving at

John Cochran's home,

anti_berAjfin.-

a short hardness trip to Thompson

last

Mr. and Mrs. Wm..goore, attended

the Thanksgiving -dance at Clark's

Fork, and reported having a line time.

Dr. Dix, of the Northern Pacific hos-
tel of Missoala, spent several day!

hunting he The, mountains here last

week, with J. A. Mosher, and was very

lucky, as he took taro fine deer home

with him.

Mine Carolyn Schwindt left for Spo-

kane Monday night for a few days,

combining businesx and pleasure.

C. M. geammey, one of the business

men of Cabinet, was in town a'ehort

time Monday.

J. L. Thompson went to

Supday, for a few days.

Duke Hunt:- of Noxon, was

a short time Saturday.

Mr. Richardson, a veterinary sur-

geon. was in town a few days the

early part of the week.

Wm. Wore and Wm.fiprague went

to _Cabinet Monai-mehtleur for Several

weeks' work of -UiVldr-e6es:7-9.9--4i

The teachers, Misses McHugh and

Riley.. are preparhif a nice entertain-

ment for the 22d of December.

Spokane

In town

BELKNAP HAPPENINGS.

_
Hiss Lottle liazelwortn who has

been with Mr. Knuteon's family the

past year, went to Clark's Fork to

spend Thanksgiving with her, parents

Mr. J. H. Hise came up from Ver-

milion Thursday, to assume the duties

of night watchman a_t the Belknap hill.

Mr. Elise Is an old employe of the

Northern Pacific road.

Al Seward, of Trout Creek, came up

to spend Thanksgiving with hia rela-

tives here.

Miss Ella Price, of Little Beaver,

and Miss May Doughty, of White Pine,

were' visitors here Thanksgiving.

Joseph Grandchamp has gone to

Heron again, on bualness.

Corble and Verne "Livexay came up ',emotive Marsh of

from Trout Creek Thursday.

Frank Larson returtreir home treat 
IN THE SENATE.

the hot springs Sunday mortilYilebome-

what improved In health: but not

benefited as ranch as could be desired.

Among those who entertained on

ThansicgivIng were Mr. 'and Mrs.

Knutson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goetz

and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Seward.

Rev. Winn preached his regular

monthly sermon Sunday, to an appre-

ciative congregation.

George Grandchamp was among the

gutter; at the Seward home on Thanks-

giving.

Miss Leona Duncan with a party of

other young folks, went to Thomp-

son Thursday on No.' 6. to Visit. friends.

Now girls, don't all speak at once,

for Ira is a little bashful and doesn't

want more than one at a. time to-to

sleigh riding with him.

Andrew Knutson has a nephew visit-

ing him, who arrived here from Min-

nexota. a short time ago. --

Gordon Nichols is suffering with a

badly burned hand, the result of'

accidentally striking it against a red

hot stove.

Wonder how Mr. Wolf expects to

keep Ice In hie new ice house if he

puts a stove In it?

Sleighing is fine now and a greet

many sleighs are coming to -Belknap

from Beaver creek on pleasure trips

Wilson 'Nichols is going to work on

Beaver creek when Win's saw mill

starts up.

The Belknap Glee club will meet

hereafter at the milord house. Nes.

Larson having placed her organ there

'for that purpose.'

Prof. W. E. Nippert was a visitor In

lielknep on Sunday afternoon.

DOER
Aussie\ Is ALL Tool lip mroawr.ks of 

turththe 
eoa r reap peetuvAstnitomor-

IN THE HOUSE

Former Minister. of War Assassinated.

Possible • Military Directorship May

Be Notmeary in Order to Restore

Pone in the Land.

•Wasiii4ton, Dec. 4.-The tuotemb-
ling today of the members of the 69th
Congress for their first session was
parked by no unuseal Incidents. but
At attracted to the capital crowds of
spectators, who took a lively interest
In the proceedings. The day was
beautiful. The sun shone brightly and
e air was keen. Society eat, out in

Wye and filled the reserved galleries,
tite visitors, unable to Mel seats,

roamed the corridors to catch
glimpses of pullic men. In the senate
the proceeding were brief, but most
Of the spectat rs seemed to and quite
as much to i ereet. them In observing
tbiesenato; Who remained on-Ilse-4'

ent:Tti they could have
experienced had the seemly!) continued
longer. ...

The house- was in seseinn for more
than three hours and while the pro-
oeedinge followed the program that
bits marked the opening, of' congress

r many year*, there-ternOUgh of
tercet to hold an excep onally large

One noticeable feature as the eh-
Bence . et, flowers, whIi heretofore
Imre been common to,b4th chambers.
On opening- 'days the display had
been so great that tte exhibition
ante - would have been ,,sufficient to
dietw great crowds, and, the absence

floral tributes, due t a resolution
adopted unanimously b the ren 
asel to an order of the speaker in the
Neese, robbed the occasion otmuelleof
Its picturesqueness.
During the'eeesion senators and 'rep-

resentatives visited the galleries and
dratted with friends.
Senators Allison and Morgan were

aPeointed by Vice President F
banks as a committee to notify' t

sigemident that congress was ready 1
bre: communication he desired

nuke. The senate was In seas
only 20 minutes. Senators Aldrle .
Mode Island; Knox, Pennsylvania'
Warner, Missouri, and Frazier. Ter
nesee, took the oath of office, and wit

adjournment was taken as a mark sf

re,-pect to the late Senator Platt of
Connecticut. 

.4
Preliminary Steps.

- The preliminary steps to organise-

tiOn were taken by the house. Joseph

-Cannon of Illinois was re-elected

aker; the members of the homes

took the oath of office; the
d floor tertplayee of the body w

re-elected; the rules of the last -

(Tees were adopted, and members went

through the formality of drawing for

seats, all of which was enlivened by

the presence of the crowds in the gel-

leries,"ehe animation of the reunion of

veteran Members and interest of new

ones. ,
_.,,In a brief speech against the adop-

Don_ot the rules, the minority leader,

Mr. Williams of IfIttlitestppl, touched

on the interest of the country in tariff

legislation and told of the new eepub-

Man "Ideas" which were being "waft-

ed to Washingtoh on breezes front ev-

ery part of the country." Theise, he

said, might be properly legislated

should the "minority of the majority"

stand with the democratic members

in opposing the adoption of the old

rules and forming new ones, wide%

would permit consideration of such

legislation as popular opinion might

dictate.
A committee was appointed to act

with the senate committee In notify-

ing President Roosevelt that congress

was ready to transact business; the

committee on rules and mileage were

appointed, and the house adjourned

after a session which lasted 'three and

a half hours, In compliance with reso-

lutions announeing the .death of Sen-

ator Platt of Connecticut and Repre-

' HE VISITS THE PRESIDENT.

Washington. Dee 1.—Pref, Booker
T. Washingourr-gfinelpai of Tuaketree

institute St Tyakegeo, Ala, paid his

Yeapectp to it,, president today.

do,

It was a familiar scene at II o'clock

today when Vice President Fairbanks

called the Senate to order with two

strokes of the gavel. There were few

changes in the membership. Death

had taken away Senators Bate of Ten-

nessee and Platt of Connecticut.

There were no changes among the

senate officials. .,
The first arrival on the floor was

Senator Sutherland of Utah. He came

in about 11 o'clock and a few min
utes

later Senator Heyburn appeared. From

that time on there were receptions la

every -part of the chamber, the marble

room and the cloak room.

'In the meantime the galleries had

filled. The public galleries were well

occupied as. early as 10 o'clock. The

reserved gallerlex were opened at

11:30, but the waiting crowd had taken

nsarly..eyery seat within five minutes.

In the audience there were the f
ami-

lies of many senators and men in 
pub-

lic fife. Mrs. Fairbanks and her

daughter, Mrs. Timmons, were early

arrivals. They occupied the vice pres-

ident's section of the members' gallery.

In company with some friends.

Several members of the diplomatic

corps were present, the tire arrival

being Minister ObaldIa of Panam
a.

The hum of voices ceased when t
he

vice president's gavel sounded and

tOmplain Edward Everett Hale made

the opening prayer. He referred b
rief-

ly to the months since the senate
 had

been in session and to the work be-

fore the members He concluded,. by

asking the senate to join with him in

the Lord's prayer.

Reedy for Business.

Sixty-eight senators responded to

the roil call and the vice president 
an-

nounced that the senate was ready to

traniact business.
Senators Knox and Aldridge, who

have recently been elected to new

terms, took the oath of. office. Sena-

tor Stone presented the credentials of

Senator-elect Warner of Missouri, and

Senator Gorman. In the absence of

Senator Carmack, presented the cre-

dential.. of Senator-elect Frazier of

Tennessee. and the new members

were sworn In. The credentials of

Senator Tallafero of Florida were pre-

sented by Senator Mallory.
Masers. Allison and Morgan were

appoInted.all it eommitteIr to wait upon

the president, together with a similar

committee from the house.
The secretary wile instructed to in-

form the house of representatives offi-

cially of the death of Senator Platt of

Connecticut Resolutions were taken, '

after whieh the senate adjourned as a

For an hour preceding the opening
of the 69th congress there were scenes
of Increasing animation on the floor
and in the galleries of the house of
representatives. Legislative veterans
exchanged cordial greetings and newlv
elected members made acquaintances.
As early as I0 o'clock the galleries be-
gan to fill. Admission wan by card
Only and the many, who came to the
capitol improvided, thronged the cor-
ridors In vain efforts to gain admis-
sion.
Both the republican and democratic

cloak rooms were places of animated
discussion. Events of the recess were
recounted and prospective lesislatioq
discussed.
An index to the businets of the sea-

Ilion was the industry of the members
in introdecing bills. As many as led
public bilk had been placed in the
basket on the clerk's desk before 11
o'clock., these measures pe

-theirmerargovernment.
Spetk ef"Cannon arrived in hie office

early and for an hour and • half be-
t licasion began he held an on-
us astie retePtion in his oftice. ad-

yotning---thee hall of the house. Mem-
bers of both political partiM-Went to
mrd him and extended congretulationa
Half anima' before noon, there was

not an.emptyteeat in the -gallery and
long lines hadtormed in the corridors,
Exactly at noon, Alexander McDow-

ell, clerk of the house, called that body
to order, standing In his place direct-
ly In front of the speaker's chair,

I

which was vacant. The fall of the
gavel marked the beginning of the
59th congress. I

Declaring the house "in order," hi
announced prayer hy Chaplain Rev.
Dr. Henry Couden. The Invocation
comprehended a melt ief the peace-
ful and prosperous con ion of the na-
tion, a plea for patriotic and wise leg-
Iodation and concluded with a repeti-
tion of the Lord's prayer.

Roll, Call.
A toil call by states to show the

presence of a quorum was at once be-
gun. A large number of members
were preisent, every seat on the repub-
lican side of the' house was occupied,
with but few vacant Seats on the dem-
ocratic side. Several of the newly
elected members, who could not find
a seat on the republican side, con-
tented themselves with standing In
the rear of the hall on that side, while
a number 'of vetetan republican mem-
bers crossed the aisle and-Oloussed
with democratic colleagues pending
the drawing for prominent places, At
the conclusion 'of the roll pan, Clerk
McDowell announced 26I members
present, _a-quorum -of-"the 56th con-
gress. -
Unanimous consent was objected to

at this stage in the proceedings to
place the name of Representative Ear-
shall of North Dakota on the roll.
Speaker Cannon was placed in nomi-
nation for speaker by Mr. Hepburn.
Iowa, and the neat applause of the ses-
sion followed.

Mr. William, Miesissiepl. wait-nomi-
nated on behalf of the minority by
Mr. Henry, Texas, provoking demo-,

cratie applause. lteither made nomi-

nating speeches and the roll cull -Teit.

electio -of speaker at once proceeded,

the fu4lowlng tellers 'supervising the

tally beet: Denby. Michigan: Dick-

son, I Moe; Beal. Texas.; and Webb,

North Caroling_

C  Chosen.

Spetiker Cannon received 243 vote..

and Williams 128  'Clerk McDowell

decIard Mr. Cannon "duly elected

speaker of the 69th congress." He

was b ought into the hall and escorted

to hi chair by Representative Will-

iams, Ississippl; Keifer, Ohice Vree-

land, ilfew York; and Underwood, Ai-

abam It *ea just 1:46 when Mr.

Cann4 entered the hall. He was re-

eel./ by the members of the house

standing, while atiplaues came 
from

both óldes and the galleries. On reach.

ing tIme speaker's chair, Mr. 
Williams

said:
-"I have the honor of ,ntreducing to-

the 6 th congress the Hon. Joseph G.

Cann n who will be, and who deserves

to be its speaker."
Stilling the applause with his gavel,

Mr. Cannon accepted the position In a

brief speech of thanks, diaring which

he told the members It was their duty

to be promptly in attendance at 
all

solutions of the house. ,
Reeresentative Bingham. Penney'.

vania, father of the house. adminis-

tered the oath of Office to Mr. Cannon.

after which the roll was called by

states for the perpose of administer-

ing the oath to embers'. Those tak-

ing. the oath which' was administered
arn

by the speaker a forward to- .he

space in front of, the speaker's desk.

By unanimous consent, Mr. Mar-

shalt, North Dakota, took the oath,

though his credentials had not arrlOafr

On motion of Mr. Hepburn the officers

of the house of the Mat congress 
were

re-elected and sworn in, the house

first voting down the officers proposed

by Mr. Henry, Texas, on behalf of 
the

minority.
The officers were sworn in, includ-

ing Alex McDowell, clerk; Heery 
Cas-

son, sergeant-at-arms: F. 2. Lyon.

doerkeeper• Joseph C. Meloy, post-

master, and H. C. Louden, chaplain.

ReallutIons were agreed to to notify

the president that Mr. Cannon had

been elected speaker and the appoint-

ment of a committee of three to 
in-

form the president that the house 
was

prepared for business. The speeker

aepointed Meters. McCleary.- Minne-

sota; Litteuer, New York. and W
ill-

lams. Mississippi, as the committ
ee.

. ... . ,

AIN'S BODY IS
, FOUND IN THE HARBOR

•

Astoria, Ore., Dec. 6,-The body of

Captain J P. Hansen, master of the

harkentine George V Perkin., IMO

found floating in the harbor todala
Captain Hansen started for the Pm-

kins in a rowboat the night, of No:

vernber I. The boat was found the

next day floating bottom tab, and

though the harbor was dragged, no

traces of the body were found.
Captain Hansen resided in Ban

Francisco, and- previously In Ballard,

Walsh. He was a member of the Me-

notti(' trittemity.

WILLIAM THOMPSON DEAD.

St. Louis. Dec. 6.-William H.

Thompson, tteasurer of the world's

fair, president cry the National Bank

of Cominerr and probably the

wealthiest en In in Ii. Louis, died to-

night, aged 77 year. In his youth

he weer a journefinan plunder.

It"

• PRICE FIVE CENTS

STILL GO AROUND IN
THEIR TEDIOUS ONIND

New York, Dec. 7.-Coatinuing their
tedious grind in Madison Square Ow
des. the riders in the six-day bicycle
race steadily are falling behind the
records of former years. At 1 o'clock
this morning the Bedell brothers, war/
bold their lead of one lap, gained
early yesterday, are 220 miles below
the record Ten teams are still ist the.
race. The score at 1 a. as,;
Bedell-Bedell. L214 miles 7 lapw;

Vanderatuytt-Stoll, Root-Fogkr, Km-
gen - Logan, MacLean-Moran, Downing-
Bowler. Hopper-Flollister. all 1.114
Mlles 6 laps; Ortlyin-IllcDonald. 1.114
miles 6 laps; Achorn-Downey. 1,114
miter, 4 laps; Dorelinger-Duseott, 1,214
miles I laels.
The record for the 73d hour I.. 1.4114

miles 6 laps, made by Miller and Wal-
ler in ISO.

NOTED-DOCTOR DEAD.

Cripple Crea_k_Cal.,--Dob-EmDF.-
7...

Ernest bferrere, who was a surgeon In
the United States army when the civil
war broke out, but went over to the
confederac• died here today of pneu-
monia, aged 76 years. Dr. Melere was
Illeliafilett•conaul at Amoy In 1586 by
President Cleveland, but resigned. It
Is said, beoatiair-Prilaidant Cleveland
demanded that he apologize to an army
lieutenant whom the doctor struck tor
refusing his proffered hand In- Wash-
ington when meeting upon the street.
Dr. Melere waa a member of a promi-
nent Maryland family and was married
to • daughter of Admiral Buchanan,
President Lincoln presented the bride
at the wedding. Dr. Meiere has lived
In Colorado 25 years. practicing medi-
cine.

AMUNDSEN GETS MONEY.

Seattle, Dec. 6.-Ronald Amundsen,
the first man in history to succeed in
making the northwest passage from
east to west. Is still at Fort Egbert,
Alaska, waiting for an answer to the
message he elent last night to Menem.
in Chreelana. Ilia appeal for funds
and assistance has borne fruit, the
Peet-Intelligencer, which was first to
make the announcement, wiring him
funds, and the. Norwegians of this
city also wiring money.

CHINESE GIN DEADLY.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 1-The death of
Joe Messenger and James Bidwell In
a local hospital last night has been
traced directly to the drinking of Chi-
nese gin obtained in dives In this city
run by Chinese. During the past three
months five deaths front drinking Chi-
nese gin have occurred In this city.
Two drinks of the stuff uaually ma  -
der the drinker temporarily Insane
and many bones have recently been
broken as the result of rows in the

gin (lives.

JOHN MITCHELL SICK.
Mirine Valley, Ill., Dec. 1.-John
Mitchell, president of the United Mine

Workers of America. arrived today
suffering from nervous prostration.

o serious results are apprehended. 

Itis said by decters that a few days

rest and quiet will restore him.

JUSTICE KILLED BY CAR.

Seattle, Dec. 2.-Justioe of the Peace

Henry A. White of Rainier beach,

south of Seattle, was Instantly killed

by a street ear near his home this

afternoon shortly after 4 o'clock, He

left one street car and was standing

on the opposite track when struck by

the car. His body was horribly man'

gled.

Natio. for Ptiblieatille.
(Timber Land Act. June 2, 1878.)

United Stator Land Office, Missoula.,

Montana, November 22, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of congreas of June 8, UN. entitled "An

act for the sale of timbet lands in the

states of California, Oregon, Nevada

and Washington Territory," as ext
end-

ed to all the public land states by act

of August 4, 1892, Edward Schrelb of

Clark's Fork, county of Kootenai, state

of Idaho, has this day tiled in this of.

flee his sworn statement No. 1.022, for

the purchase of the slut half of the

southeast quarter and the southeast

quarter of the northeast quarter of

section II, township 26 north, range 12

west, and will offer proof to show that

the land sought is more valuable for

Its timber or stone than for agricul-

tural purpoaes, and to establish his

claim to said land before William A.

Beebe, United States commissioner, at

Heron, Montana. on Friday, the td day

of February. .1106.
He names as witresemart. C Crosby

of Heron. Mont..; Andrew Leopold of

Notion, Mont.; Oliver Coleman of

ark's Fork. Matto. leriell—Birailk B.

Lamb of Clark's Fork, Idaho

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are

requested to file their claims In Gate

office on or before said 24 day of Feb-

ruary, 1006
DANIEL ARMS.

Register.

Notiee fair Publleadlen.
(Timber Land Act, June I. 117L)

United States Land Office, Missoula.

Montana, November, 22, 11166:
Notice is hereby given that in oorn-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of congress of luso 14 1875, entitled "An

act for the sale of timber lands In the

states of California, Oregon, Nevada

and Washington Territory," as extend-

ed to all publie land states by act of
August 4, IPS Rachilia C. Wagner of

Nozon, county of Missoula, *tate of

Montane. has this day filed in this et-

rice his sworn statement, No. 1.021, toe

the purchase of the south half of tbe

southeast quarter and the southeast

quarter of the southwest quarter, lot 7,

section II. township 21 north, nge 82

.west, and win otter proof to s ow that

the land epught is more VIM bk for
Its timber or stone than for alteWul-

before WI liam A
tural purposes, and to establish his

claim to meld land 
Beebe. a United States commisakmer,

at his office at Heron. Montana, oo

Friday. the 2c1 day of February. 1904
He names as witnesses. Clifford

Wear. of 
Noxon'

Mont.: O. J. owner

of' Noxon, Mont.; Fred Chu hilt or
Cabinet. Mont.. and Joseph k of

Nozon, Mont.
Any and all persons MAIM ad-

versely the above-described Is.ide are
reque•taci to file their Plaint. In tlatt
office on or betore the said 14 day MI
February, 1101,

DANIEL ARMS
ReOsSee.


